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A Litany of Pain.
DY MARGiARET J. PRESTUN.

Ar times, when miy pulen are throbbing
With currents whose feverish now

Sets all the strong spirits a sobbing
With namlieles yet pa"sionate woe,

I quesition with feelings that falter,
I mirirtnr with lips that comliplain,

"What profit to lay on God's altar
Oblations of pain I

"Can He, in the infinite goodnes
That floodis ail Hi.s bemag with light,

Complacently look on the sadness
That dartes te intrude on His sight I

Con He, in His rythmic creation,
Attuned to the chant of the spheres,

Bear the discord of moans, the vibration
Of down-dropping tears I

"Would 1, a mere woman, foreseeing
Sane anguish my dearest must face,

Not guard, at the risk of my being,
Its onset, or die in hi@ place 1

Ant yet. ean the Father who loves me
With love that's supremer, foreknow

That soul-wrench impending above me,
Nor ward off its woeo "

Be quiet, poor heart ! Are the lesons
Life sots "ee no bard to attain

That thou know'st not their potent essence
Lies wrapped in the problem of pain ?

Even Nature iuch rudiment teaches ;
That birth-throe presages the breath;

The so], no high destined, reaches
ita highest through death.

No beaker I. brimmed without bruising
The clusters that gladden the vine;

No gem glitters star-like, refusing
The rasp that uncovers its chine;

The diver muet dam the commotion
Of billows above him that swirl,

Ere he fron the depths of the ocean
Can bring up the pearl.

And Ne who là moulding the spirit,
Through disciplines changeful and sore,

That no it be fit to inherit
The marvellous heirship in store-

He meanur«e the weight He is piling,
He tempers the surge with a touch,

There'll net be a grau, of Hia filling
Too little, toc much.

O beart canot thon trust Him ? For sake of
Attainnents the noblent, the best,

Content thee awhile to partake of
These trials no wisely impressed;

Nor question God's goodness, nor falter,
Nor say that thy service i. vain,

If He bide the brinig te His altar
Oblations of pain.

The Resulit of Gambling.
BYi MRS. HARRIET Bslumxn aTowv.

ATraLsI at lat There ar pre-
cipices at the end of the rapids, in such
courses as g"our boy " bas ben ruuning,
more droadful than Niagara.

Botter, for botter, the short agony
of thst wild race down the roaarng
rapide, and that one dissy plunge, that

aishes all, thon those worse plunges
that destroy all that a young mau han
te hop. for in life, yet eave him
living.

There a dreadful hours when mon
live only because they cannot die.

This poor fellow ha bein gambling.
He ia hopeleussly involved, and the
tempting whisper a loyer at bis ear-
l Win and pay back 1" One fortunate

thvrow May redeem aIL He hears
among the lobby-members of the

mbling-house of those Who have won
d g pies of money after hard
runs of il-luok. He la a teller lu a
bank, and tempting opportunities offer
every day to take the money that will
give him ena more chance. NYot to
stai-no, indeed-but to borrow
Did the devil ever ask a well-brought.
up youth to MWe? Not ho 1 Simpiy
to borrow enough to tur his luck
with, ad h. wil put lt all bock before
the time for settling aooounts.

Borrowing of the bank, ho câlis 1t,
arnd h. oursus with bard wordi the

false friends that will not help him.
Nobody cares for him, he thinks, and
ho muet care for himself ; and so, from
time to time, ho keeps on borrowing.
He could not stand this kind of life
were it not for his daily drinks of
brandy. That makes things look
brighter and more hopeful, and dulls
his senses to the roar of the coming
cataract.

But the time of settlement of bank
accounts i. coming, and, still his luck
dois not turn. Pray to God! he dare
not; and the devil only laughs at his
cries. He thinks of the agony of
detection, of the shame and disgrace
impending. What shahl ho dot The
whtsper coes : " Forge a check. Why
notl" He can imitate writing cleverly,
Was always a skilful penman. He
will do it. He does it; and bere, to-
day, the artist shows him standing,
pale, agonized, detected, before the
board who are met to examine the
accounts of the bank.

There stands the arne boy that left
his country home so well-meani4g, so
beloved, and so happy. Behind him
i the detective and the handouftu, at
the door the prison van, while the
preident of the board holds up the
forged check.

Where are the respectable friends
who firat belped him to wear off hi.
country greennea at select little sup-

They are perfectly shooked at such
revelations of depravity. Who would
have thought of his turning out snob
a scamp i "What a mess hie has made
of it The fellow was a fool-a weak-
headed fool 1 "

Yeu, he was weak-heoded and weak-
bearted, and he tried to walk where
the strongest beas often turn ; and
you beguiled him te walk there. You
laughed before him at the idea of total
abstinence. You boasted before him
of your manly power. of touching sud
tmsting everything and nover getting
upset. You untied bis boat, and helped
him paddle it into the rapide, and thon
stood safe on the shore and saw him
go down. You nover did anything te
hurt yourself 1 Possibly. But how
many will be lest by being beguiled te
do what yeu think you coan do in
safety, and they cannot do ait all ?

Come, now, boys, let us settle one
or two thingu as abeolute certainties
when you start in life:

He who never drinks nemr will be
drunk. That's so-icn't it i He who
sometimes drinks, may be.

He who never goes into a gambling
saloon nover will gamble ; sud he who
nover gambles, nover loes; but

He who goes to observe may gam-
ble; and ho who gambien will surely
loce.

In all these things in it not best not
Io begin; and would net our country
boy have done better te have started
with a firm, positive " No 1" instead of
the treacherous " We'll set"

He ba sen, and sen a greit deml
to much ; and in nine cames out of
ton that sort of meeing ends in this
way.

Bowar, of innocent beginnings in
wrong ways, and remember the old
tet We started with :

" There in a way that asemeM right
unto a man, but the end thereef ars
van wAva or DUaTW"-H.erh and
HoW.

WRAT la it we al like to possess and
yet always wish to leave bihind us 1-
A good character.

Religious Progress.
IN the first 1,500 years of the history

of Christianity it gained 100,000,000
of adhorents ; in the next 300 years
100,000,000 mucre; but in the laut 100
years it has gainted 210,000,000 more.
Please make these facts vivid. lere
i a staff. Let it reprenent the course
of Chtistian bistory. Let niy hand
represent 500 yearr. I meautire oil
500,1,000, 1,500yeairs. In that length
of time how many adhorent did Chris-
tianity gain ? 100,000,00). I add
three finger-breadthu more. In that
length of time how many adherents
did Christianity gaint 100,000,000.
In the 300 years succeedling the Re-
formation, Christianity gained as many
adherents as in the 1,500 years prece-
ding; but I now add a single finger'-
breadth te represent one century.
How many adberenta bas Christianity
gained in that length of timet 210,-
000,000 more. Such han been the
marvellous growth of the Christian na-
tions in our century that in the last 83
years Christianity bas gained more ad-
herents than in the previous eighteen
centuries. These are faute of colossal
significance, and they cannot be dwelt
on to graphically or too often. By
adherents of Christianity T mean nom-
inal Christians-that in, all who are
net Pagans, Mohammedains, or Jews.
At the prisent rate of progress, it in
supposed that there will be 1,200,000,-
000 of nominal Christians in the world
in the year 2000.

Break, Break, Break !
BasAs, break, break,

On the cold, gray atones, O Sea!
And I would that my tongue eouîld utter

The thought that arise in me.

Oh, well for the fisherman's boy
That he osouts with is sister at play 1

Oh, well for the sailor-lad
That he sings in hi bout on the bay.

And the stately chips go on
To their haven under the bill ;

But, oh! for the touch of a vanished hand,
And the sound of a voice that in still.

Break, break, break,
At the foot of the cragt, O Sea 1

But the tender grace of a day that in doad
Will never come back tu me.

-A lfred Tennyson.

Owu concert.

BT JIMMY BROWN.

Tuas. is one good thing about Sue, it
ishe is a girl, she ia rosi charitable, and

it al the time getting people te give
moey to missionaries sud things.
She colleated mornashundred dollars
from ever so many people luat year,
and sent it to s .ooiety, and ber name
was in all the papers as " Miss Susan
Brown, thé young lady that gave a
hundred dollars tica noble cause and may
others go and do likewise."

Abont a month ago the began te get
up a oancoert for a noble object. I
forget what the object vas, for Sue
didn't make up ber mind about it until
a day or two before the concert, but
whatever it was, it didn't get much
money.

Sue wus to sing in the concert, and
Mr. Travers was to @in& and father
Was to rend .omething, énd the Sunday-
sobool wus to sing, and the brus band
wastoplaylotsoftbigs. Mr.Travers
was real good about It, and attended to

en g the bras band, and getting
te kots printed.

We've got a itra band. Youjiust
ought to bear it once. I'm going te

join it snoine day, and lay on th, dhum.
that is if they ion't find out a t
niqtake I matd with the music.

When ro. Travers went te ce the
leadeîlr of tlie band to sottie what mui
was to e pla 11ayed at the concert lie let
me go with him. The man wan i.

fully polite, and ne ehowed Mr. Travpn
greait stacks os musi,for him to ee
from. After a while ho proposed t) "q
and mie a mian somewheres who plaîmi
in the band and they left me te wal
until they came back.

I had nothing to do, se T look
the msi. The notes were ail ma.
with a pen and ink, and pretty lad
they vere. I should have benu asinq
if 1 had made them. Just te qe
that I couild have done it hetter ..
the man Who did it, I teck a î"n aid
ink and tried it. I made beautiful
notes, and as a great many of the pie008
of music weron't half full of notes i just
filled in the places where there weren't
any note. I don't know how long
Mr. Travers and the leader of the band
were gone but I was so busy that i did
nt mien them, sud when I heard than
coming I sat up au quiet as possible,
and never said anything about what I
had doue, because we should never
praie ouraselves or seem to be proud of
our own work.

Now I solemnly say that T never
meant ho do any harm. All I meant
te do was te improve the music that
the man who wrote it had been too lui
to finish. Why, in some of those pieces
of music there were places three or four
inches long without a single nete,, and
you can't tell me that was right. But
I sometimes think there i no lsie in

trying te help people as I tried to help
our bras band. People are never
grateful, and they always manage ta
blame a boy, no matter how good ho is
I aball try, however net te give way to
these feelings, but to keep on doing
right no matter what happons.

The next nigþt we had the concert, or
at any rate we tried to have it. The
performance was te begin with a mon1g
by Sue, and the band was te play just
like a piano while eh@ vas uinging,
The song was all about being so weary
and longing no hard to die, and Sue was
singing it like anything, when all of a
sudden the man with the big drum hit
it a most awful bang and nearly fright-
ened everyhody to death.

People laughed out loud, and Sie
could hardly go on with ber song. llit
mhe tok a fresh start, and got along
pretty Weil till the big drum broke out
again, and the man hammered away at
it till the leader went and took his
drum-stick away from him. The people
just howled, and Sue burst out crying
and longed te die in ruai earnest.

When things got a little bit quiet, and
the man who played the drum had made
it up with the leader the band began to
play something on its own accont. It
began ail right, but it didn't finish the
way it was meant te finish. First one
player and then another would blow a
loud note in the wrong place, and th,
leader would hammer on the msiitc
stand, and the people would laigh
themuselves 'most siok.

There wsn't any more concert that
night, and the people ail got their
money back, and now Mr. Travers and
the leader of the band have offered &
reward for "the person who maliiouslY
Altered the music"-that's what the no
tion says. But I wasn't maliclous, and
I do hope nobody vill gnd out I did it,
though I mean to teIl father about it
-_farpmr'0 Young People.
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